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WILMINGTON, N. C., WEDNESDAY,: FEBRUARY 19, 1879. 5 Cents '& Copy
Railroads to-da-y, concerning their relaTHE LEG1SLATU RE: T. C Dunn's Testimony

Washihgtok, Feb. 18 Thos. C. Dunn,

; TEIGSAPni( - IlEFORTr

Kfno ahall be paid by the agricultural d a
partmeut.

Mr. Atkinson offered an amendment by
adding as follows, "Provided, That the
operations of the Agricultural Department
an4 Geological Survey are suspended in
their Operations for the term of two years,
and the fund derived from the taut on fer-
tilizers, and all other funds coming to

r
Yesterday's) Important Proce-ed--

ieither department shall be" turned over toSpeetatpUpdtch r "7' ;

Ralkigh, Feb. 18. Col, moj U. Saun,
ders receives the appointment of Secretary
of State,. i.',i!?'

Tire. Senate io-da- y reduced the (jov-erno- r'i

salary to $3,000f the Treasurer's to
$2,750!thj Secretary, otState-salar- y

and LfeeaJti $&0, and. no Xclerkfs the
Auditor to $1,750. and no clerk, and made

other retrenchments. H.

ntSlME OF PROCEEDINGS.

Tkirty-Nixt- h DayMonday, Feb
j. rusury, 17tlu .'

Mr. Williamson introduced the following
important bill, which passed its first read
ing and was : referred --to the Judiciary
Committee. I ' ' ' ' "

.

BIl, tO .PKSlKK THE DUTIES OP SHERIFFS
PEBFOEMIJNJ THE DUTIES OF COCSTT

TREASURERS.

That in counties "Where the office of
County Treasurer has been , or hereafter
may be abolished, and where the Sheriff is
authorized to perform 4the duties of County
Treasurer the bonds he gives . as Sheriff
shall be cops trued to include his liabilities
and duties as socb County Treasurer, and
may be increased to ' such amount by the
C6tmty Commissioners, as they may deem
necessary to coyer, the trust funds coming
into his hands. . . , t u

Mr.. .Bryan, of Pender, a . bill to extend
the benefits pf , the lien law. Passed first
reading and referred.

A message was received from the House
transmitting Senate bill for the creation
of a 'Finance committee for the county of
Onslow, with an amendment including
Robeson county and' asking Concurrence.
Concurred; inr ..? If Alt A i M

On motion of Mr. Williamson, the rules
were suspended, and the bill in relation to
the staff of the Governor was taken up.
The bill provides for the creation of eight

additional aides, with the rank of colonel,
and such other jofficers asmay be deemed

WecerlVutiect: tft8injy.Tegafat&n8- i-
said officers to receive no pav in times of
peace. The bill passed.

On motion of Mr. Brower, the vote by
which the bill concerning freights of rail--

roads and other transportation companies
passed ;its third reading on'Saturday, was

' ji j -- iii iA 'tint i '

recoHBMiercu,
mittedJ

On motion of Mr. DavidsoD, and at 11:-9- 0

o'clock a mejsae .waa- - ent to the
House proposing to adjourn immediately
in respect to thenwmory of the late Joseph
A. Engelhard, Secretary of State.

On motion of Mr. Scales the rules were
suspended, and Senate bill to incorporate
the Grand Lodge of Good Temblars of
Nfrth Carolina passed its second and
third readings, and was. ordered to be en
grossed.

Ataessage.was received from the House
announcing the concurrence of that body
in the senate resolution to change the day
for the election "of justices of the peace ;

also concurring in the Senate motion to
adjourn immediately.

. On the . of the Senate at
lip. m.. the uufini&hed business of batur- -

7K

TT
chamber is darkness. But the main point
hat heea carried by Withers and Bayard
The bill is on the calendar as unfinished

to-da-y, .with, a tacit under-standin- g

that it jaay be laid aside iofonn
ttKD i10?0101 ftppro--Pti bUL

It will require the utmost diligence, and
OW Terr little timft for lnno-win-H

speeches for the SenaW to ret through
with the business that must be done within
the thirteen days of the session yet remain,
wr. The netAffirfi Kill th arms Kill ika
legislative bill, the sundry civil biH, the
deficiency bill, and the river and harbor

jet onfimsMb,tlie Senate, 4nd
some of them have not passed the" House.

O. Brtx Dadd.
4

uAgaaU DivarWd.
f X.Soprensn jjonrt., of Jkw .York

cUy, Saturday, the wife, of. Brignoli, the
toM,wastTaated a divorce M her kVs--

btne year 1878, broken his marriage vow

7 wctawons. jure, ungnolr was a
,
i,C"ol by Wrth, a Miss Bailie

labellaeCallougn by name, of excellent
tumly; and a . ringer by 'Occapatioii. and
w" Wied to Brignoli in Canada in 1870.
it is Brigtioli's intention to remain across
"f,1""- - Brignoli resumes Bence-rort- h

theireedom as well as the name of
her maidenhood.

BhHieUIandsChole
The ProvidencR. T Pmm pAnnK.

lican, of Saturday, commenting upon an
article fetoTahk to Mr. Bayard for the
preswencsr, says: If b a significant fact,
that Mr. I Bayard is well known in this
State on Meaunt of hig relatives, and
everybody who knows him at all admires
him frankly If the condidates in 18f0

d Bayard it is probable that
Rhode IsUnd will be an uncertain State.
Our leading men not now connected with
politics would support Bayard as they
once supported Bristow. -

NEW AD VER TISEMRNTS.

SHERIFFS
WHJttKGIOX, N. 0, ffl DMCTORV

Por1070.
COMPILED BY WILLIAM H. BOYD,

This work which has heretofore been reeu-lsrl- y

issued by Benj. R. SheruT, will shortly
appear.

It will contain the names, residence and
of all the citizenf , together with a

miscellaneous register of great value to the
merchants and private citizens; the whole
combined forming a comprehensive compen-
dium of the commercial and general mercan-
tile interests of tho eity of Wilmington. The
Directory, b iiss it etecalaUa is .Wilming-
ton, will reach all the large cities throughout
the United States, making it the mnet deatr .

aUemediara fir tae roercaotile conuauaity to
make themselves and their ' line of business
known through the advertising department :
Subscription price, aa.60. - Bubluess cards in-
serted at low rates. feblV-t-f

HOWEXI COBB. c. n. M. COBB

PDHCEUL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

RECENTLY TROROCOHLT
renovated. FIRST-CLAS- rt

in every respect. Location desirable, beinii
situated near all business houses iotofSct
Custom House, City Hall and Court House.

BATES........... ISaBiMJOperDar.
Our motto is

TO PLCASEI
, COBB BROS.

ofe2S-t-f
' ' Proprletor-

-t--

J .ft '' --
. . . .; :eu t.Books. Blank Books. Biblsa. . TeaLa

ta and a thousand other tktasrs. soth M
Perforated Board amf ateSseti &mol fioard,
Drawing Paper and PcueU k Crayon,' 49 A
rhotorrapn aooms eonaserar wnjs ook
Store, where work is gotten upla 4ae best

mf a ssBBsmsk

feblt-t-f ' Bookseller aud atatloaer
. . . .,.' .,; ili. '.! us

THE SOirnirATtAfmC

Frf r-ihruar-
y,

WU1 contata a sketch ol Crattas Harnett by
Colonel Joha Wheeler, a trtbute to Mn.
garah Q. Whitman, by Colonel John 8. Long,
a sonnet aod acavefolly pcepared critaqae of

fei BA AttD TAYtfJB. v 'H

'vt Cod tiafc rrrATNfe.
H.aixtf. ti:trtimkB Arb matt.

WOreoatrtbtite artkJealo'an early lsie of the
axlaa. CapUly waaing wmnees cares
resnoasibaltirt hari anda It seeeseary fox

to secure editorial assietanca. , These fd--

ditlous to the staff of TW. HdMAtUttti art
among Ue4ortntU.gasshed naaaes on

rm.ti. .if rnyilBiuntM,:V.'-C- .

rricdiirni Hcitlii?

U )

Wrsittatto thtf

r.'i.ii
--i vn -- ! ' tsem w mw---

rMfUsaadprKes
it

"jtrtnrftnfit! 11
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Slit
fte- -

d aatBoteSSsTpneatttan at

'ft!V -

i! .,!.t7 llsaaiiattoasarw,
ftVh-lf-

H W aas ir'iuAit tWeet

SUN TELEGRAMS.

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS.

WASHHfUTOX.
' !

Tlie Revenue and Census Bills, Ae
WASHixioi, Feb. 18th. Senate.

Mr. Windom presented resolutions of the itt
colored Western Emigration Society, of
Charleston, S. C, favoring the passage o
his resolution in regard to migratknyf
colored people. Ijaid on the table. '

'

Mr. itoar called up the resolution to pay
Jas. Segar 5,000 in full compensation, for
his expenses in prosecuting his claim to a
seat in the Senate as Senator from the
State of Virginia iu 1863, which was agreed

--yes-34, nays 26. .

The Senate resumed the discussion of
the bill to amend the revenue laws, the
pending,question being on the amendment
to tax tea 10 cents per pound and coffee

cents per pound. ' .

A division ot the question was ordered,
and a vote was first taken on taxing tea ot

0 cents per pouud. it was rejected
yeas, 4; nays, o i.

I he amendment to tax coffee 2 A cents
per pound was rejected without division.

The amendment increasing the tax on
tobacco from 16 te 20 cents per pound.
was rejected yeas, 21; nays, 42.

An amendment to exempt from certain
provisions of the existing law, small dis
tilleries whose daily capacity does not ex-

ceed 30 gallons, was agreed upon.
An amendment allowing a drawback on

all manufactured tobacco, upon which the
tax of 24 cents per pound, has been paid
by suitable , revenue stamps, eaual m
amount to the difference between the value
of such stamps at 24 cents per paund, and
the value of such stamps at apy reduced
rate hxed by the act ot Uongress, was re
jected.

Lhe Senate agreed to the amendment
that ihe act take effect the Arst of May
instead the first pf Apr as proposed
by the. committee. After other amend
ments. the bill passed. :'

Thapostal Appropriation bill comes up
as unfinished buaijnesa

Reaoliitions to the memory of the. late
representatives Schleiclier and Quinu were
adopter ana the oenaw adjQnrited. , t ?r

Mr. Bayftrd,' from tie Uownittee on t
nance reported favorably qn a bill amend
ing tbf fhtrferf tfcajlfeman's Sayings
and lust'Contpany. Toe'bill as amended
repeals so much or toe act ot is 4 as au
thorizes the selectioBf fnd appointment of
three commissioneraWaPd enacts that the
Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to
appoint the ContsBiIer of the Treasury a
commissioner, wkb saalrexecute a bond to
th(3 United Stifes; with good sureties In
the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars
tor the faithful discharge of his duties. He
shall have all the rights and perform
all the duties conferred upon the ihree
commissioners mentioned in the 'act
of 1874, and with the approval ' of
the , Secretary of the Treasury Ashal
have the right and authority to compound
and compromise the debts due to and ha
bilities of the.company; to the selliug o
property of said company at public or pri
vate sale, as is in his judgment be may
deem best, and to buy in for the benefit of
the Company " any property offered for
sale; to pay-debt- s and , liabilities to the
company. He is to receive one hundred dol-

lars per annum in addition to the present
salary, and is, directed to employ compe-
tent attorney to investigate the manner in
which the company has been managed by
the trustees and others having control, and
if the judgment of said attorney is that the
affairs of the company have been misman-
aged, he shall. cause civil and criminal pro
ceedings to be instituted against those
participating. If from any cause
there shail be delay in making dividends
to the depositors, then under the direction
of the Secretary of the Treasury, he is to
invest the funds on hand in United States
bonds until such time as he may be pre-
pared to make a dividend. Added to the
bill are tw sections authorizing the Sec-

retary of the Treasury. to purchase for
$250,000 the Freedraen's Bank property.
The purchase price is to be placed to the
credit of the commissioners of the Savings
and Trust Company.

HOcse. The House refused to consider
the reports from the Committee on Ways
and Means, or to proceed with the Legisla-
tive Appropriation bill, 7 anaspw in
cpmmtttee of the whole for Itbe cdniidera-tio- n

ot the Census bill. $ mitTbe House went into cinmitfee:, the
whblei pn the Census bill. T?firstai:hd-- m

entrtra n sfe r ing the power of appointing
supervisors from the Secretary of .the In-

terior to the Governors of the several
States, with an amendment so as to pro-
vide that if any government shall fail to
make the nominations of supervisors be-

fore the first of April, 1880, the Secretary
of the Interior shall make such appoint-
ments, was agreed to. : 'I'.- -

Without further action, the House took
recess. ,

To-night-
's session is for the discussion of

the Legislative, Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill. - '

The Cabinet to-da- y discussed the bill
for restricting the Chinefejimmigration,' but
there was no indication as to whether the
President would sign or veto the measure.

The cattle plague was also given atten-
tion, and it was deemed advisable to, re-

quest Congress to enact the laws forbid
ding the shipment of diseased cattle from
American ports, and thus prevent discrim
ination by Erfgland or other countries
against our cattle export trade.

The House is engaged on legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation bills,
amended by Mr. .rage, or California, ' pro-
viding for public land serveys, to be con
tinued under the present system. 1 Adopt
ed, 98 to 9. The committee went back
to portion the bill providing for judiciary
which had been postponed because of polit
ical amendments to be ottered to it. --

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, otrerea an
amendment in regard to the mode of draw'
ing grand and petty jurors, and repeali.Bg
secuous oxu ana oi uie ncvmxa

Mr. Soathard. of Ohio, offered
meat repealing . the : section t pttvtfdla for
8uperTi8or, electiona 'Points 'dfefder

tweremade von which ht declfionjwai
served. The' committee then roanae
houae adjourned: (; wi')

Representatives of tha press ' were rtferr
ther ieardahrttef fttA Committee on

tions with the Western Union." The ar-
gument will be continued w.

The rresident has recognized Jose Al- -

cala Galianoas.r"KJansuif Spam at
Chariestaaii W

The House Appropriation Committee
to-da- y agreed to allow the State of Geor--

fia $72,000 interest on money loaned the
Government, during the war of

1812. Similar claims from Indiana, Vir- -

ia and other States were not allowed.1!

fThe Senate Committee on Transporta- -

on Route to the Seaboard made a favor
able report to-da-y on the application of
Eads and associ ates lor reuei.

OVER THE CABLE.

Veslerday in the Old WrM.
Const ANTixorLK, Feb. I. Measures

arebeing taken to occupy th. territory
equated thRsi5f.Civm Jbiifmxextor seven biZh Wa thffTuf

lines m vne airecuon n awuuuuK. a
portion of two regiments of Gandarmene
which are to be ready br the first of March

a a ? a. - a ;
win line wise oe neat into uiai proviucc
Gandarmene willfce under the English and
French officers. The Russian army trains
was to. being moving from Adrianople to
wards Bourses to-da- y, February 18th.

London. Feb. 18. The steamship Jor--
rento which arrived at Hull from Nw
York, lost 81 head of cattle and 163 head
of sheep on her passage.

The strike of the iron and steel founders
aw onemeiu nas neruuuaieu, tuc uicu at
cepting the reduction in their wages.

Cairo. Feb. 18 A riot occurred here
to-da- y, in which the Khedive was insulted
and Nubar Pasha wounded, s The troons
fired into and dispersed fa4 mpbwhlch was
composed of disbanded army otneers.

Marine Colllslan.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 18, The barque

Sam Sbepard, from Cientuegos for New
York, with sugar, has put in here with the
loss of her bowsprit and jibboon, and other
blight damages sustained, in collision with
an unknown barque yesterday morning out
side the (Japes,

The schooner John Rose reports having
spoken latitude 24, longitude 70.30 to
the schooner Cora Morrison, Lapt. Kelly,
frOm Philadelphia, six days for port of
Ontario.

The British steamship Scio has arrived
here from Gibralta to load cotton.

jrThe barque Telemack 4 cleared for
Amsterdam wiuf a --cargo of ship-timb- er

and staves.

Death in coins; through a Rotten
Bridge.

Selma, Ala., Feb. 18. The North
bound' passenger train for Selma, Rome
arid Alton went through a rotten bridge
1J miles from eeima, at 6 a. m. The en
tire train except the engine was wrecked,
one white man and twoitiegroes vere kill
ed, also two whites fatany wounded. Mr.
Slanton, the General Superentendent of
the road was on the train and is believed
to be fatally hurt. There were some ten
or twelve slightly hurt.

It is reported that Geo. Evans, white
and four negroes were killed, and that Su--

perin terijeut S tanto&and ConduciortWh i te
. j j

I he following were killed : George R
Evans, and two unknown negroes. The
following were injured and believed fa
tally : M. Stanton, General Superinten
defit; Captain White, Conductor; and N
Y. Hunter, Mail Agent. The following
were severely injured : Albert ritner
brakeman; J. Shoemaker,-baggag- e master;
1.A. Keynolds. express messenger: John

Kivers, colored brakeman; Jordan Lee
colored porter; Miss Welsh; Mtas-Graha-

and Miss Bradford, of Taladega; Nathan
Kahn, of St. Louis; A. Myer, of
Baltimore; T. S. Pulliam, of Sa
vannah; Ben Schuster, of Selma: Mrs
Portis and two daughters, of St. Louis
and four unknown negro passengers. A
freirhtrcai with sixtf bale.H of coftafr. one
mall, one-baggag-

e, 6n expreSafid one
passenger car were burned. The bridge
is periecuy rotten, i ne wreck presents a
most heartrending appearance.

Lynch, the Expresaman, Not Re
leased.

Augusta, February 18. W. S. Lynch
charged by the Southern Express Com
pany, for failing to account for $25,000,
entrusted to him as messenger, bad a hear
ing before the J udge of the Superior Court
this morning on a "writ of habeas corpus
for his release. The Judge refused the
writ, and the prisoner was remanded to
jail. Lynch has been messenger of the
Company for many years, and alleges that
he lost the mone out iOi Jiis car between
Charlestons aadl Aiskitaiiih W November
last. The case excites' great' interest. '

tien. Chilton Olea of Apoplexy.
Columbus, Ga., Feb. 18. B. H. CfciK

ton an Adjutant General of GeajR. E. Lee,'
and since the war President of the Columbus
Manufacturing Company, fell dead of apo
plexy, while sitting alone at bis desk this
atternoon. His age was over 60 years.
He graduated at West Point from Virgin
ia, and was promoted Major in the Mexi
can war, and paymaster in Texas prior to--.

1860.

California Excited.
San Francisco, Feb. 18. The news of

threfforts Northo.inducehea?resirVt
.fot(v-Ubeaiilht-J kJcraaUg
some uneasiness and has called forth a
strong ' and unanimous protest from the
press. The general sentiment is that to
veto the bill would be a calamity to Cali-
fornia and the Pacific coast. .

Snip Aabore.
Long Bbakch, N. J., Feb. 18. The

ship Hanna, of Christinia, Norway, from
London, January 12, in ballast for New
York, came ashore opposite the East End
Hotel, about 6 o'clock this morning. The
captain and crew were saved. The vessel
lies high and dry on the sand, in an up-wrig- ht

position.

Aat
at Newherrr A C. destroved'an entire
block, of business houses, and Ire other
blockawe $60,- -

000

who was one of the South Carolina Re-

turning Beard, has been before the Potter
Lonunittee to-d-ay and yesterday. Mis
general statements are to the effect that be
neve mde any negotiations with Hardy
Solomon for the sale of the vote of the
Returning Board. He affirmed that the
matter was earnestly pressed upon mm,
but while he did not wish to vaunt his vir
tue he declared he could not be bought by
even the munificent offers made to him.

. .; Shorter Telegrams.
The, Lone Star Line steamer City of

Austin' has put into Hampton Roads with
her crank abaft broken.

An affray Pccurred at Johnsonville, Mis
sissippi, yesterday, in which three persons
were killed and, one wounded.

The Tensas Pariah Louisiana j&sea
hare been continued until Wednesday on
application of the counsel for the defence.

The City Savings Bank, of Oswego. N.
Y., having complied with the requirements
of the Bank Department, will resume
business Thursday.

The report in a New York Journal of
February 6th, of the suspension of the
Bank of Rome, Ga., was a mistake. This
old corporation simply sold the bank and
charter to a new organization, lhe bank
is running as usual.

The election for United States Senator,
to fill the vacancy, causedby the resigna-
tion of Mr Christiancy, took place at
Lansing, Michigan, yusterday. The two.
Honses voting separately, resulting in the
election of Hon. Zachariah Chandler. The
vote was as follows : Z. Chandler, Repub-
lican, 88; D. Id. Barnes, Democrat, 22;
Henry Chamberlin, Greenbacker, 18. -

llad Treatment ot the Insane.
The Longview Insane Asylum, near

Cincinnati, is conducted with great secre
cy. The inmates are enjoined to reveal
none of its affairs, and, although rumors of
cruel punishment? have been in circalation
the newspapers were unable to get any
proof. However the Enquirer has ap
parently obtained facts showing great cru
elty, particularly in the case of an inof
fensive and irrational woman, who talked
too much to please her keeper. She was
ducked jn ice water until she was nearly
drowned, and then severely beaten.

Sunlight.
Bill Arp thinks that the pen-hand- la

would be mightier than the plow-blad- e

if the former "forked" as much as the lat
ter. ...

Girls are advised bv a Chicago physi
cian to always sleep on their'backs if they
wish to keep crow s feet from the corners
of their eyes.'

tVfion a aArj mrtiu'te a r'l Drrrrmo n 4n
pais Tier gs jrixe woul npt not permit a lay

man to'kiss ner, she ip masing a yery thin
excuse for being kissed.

Somebody has found a letter written by
Rather ford B. Hayes on January 4, 1861,
in which he said of the seceding: Southern
State? "'We cinnotf recdver thebx --The
free $tategli?mMmgfb
will . make a clonoas, naMOtki I do not
feel gloomy when liookJGaarardL"

lMlftE5U M&L9l ndhsvatf tai
year.- - She is too fall of her recent sor-
rows. The Mystic Crejr of New .Orleans
will not march forth in parade on Mardi
grapXorvtbe same reasooj though Rea will
lUalata away; M&tmdMiri& 3itb
celebrate the day in magnificent style.

The Pittsburg Dispatch is a Republi-
can paper which has the coldblooded ao--

has failed to do aaythiBg hat spend some
thousands of dollars. It believes that
"Blaine's greatest efiort has :

fizzled 'In a
way that must be extremely humiliating to
that gentleman,", , r .'".,

: Correspondence of the Courier Jour
nal: I have just had interview with; Mr.
A. D. Langstaff. president of the floijtfa
Association, and Dr. R W. Kitchell, who
was medical -- director of the 1 associatioa
when the epidemic was hre. They both
authorize me to emphatically ; state 4 hat
the rumor about the f the
yellow fever in the South is wholly un-
true.) : '

r --
. .Ml.

Pool Development:
. . .n 1 T : tvari, voeerver.

f. , i .. ltm
Pool developments Saturday were mea-

gre, and the Interest in the. afiWiubaided
in a measaiet At ihe preegsrwritiag the
'position of things teefflaTba about this :
When the Carolina Central Railway en-
tered thepool the Seaboard Air-Lin-e was
eui oft. rThis route has br recent hegotia-tion'- s

been and. nas entered as a
competitor for Charlotte freights. When
t;oray other line eamesout or brings in

aoy-freig- ht at reduced rates, or without
tlakifig retnrns to the clearmg house agent,
rhen.the issue wtllrmade. Cntil.then
jChe'poo stands in ttaitp quo. 7

The present indicatiops, however, favor
a speedy destruction of the pool, and a
general railroad fight. 4 The Richmond and
Danville agent has nolified the agent of
the Uarouna Central that no freights will
be received from him for' ' pointB on the
Richmond and Danville . road, unless the
freight charges are prepaid ; and 4 that the
Caroliaa Central agent has seat a similar
notification to the agents ' of the Rich-
mond : and- -' :

Dahville ' v and ' Charlotte,
"Coldnibla and Augusta',' both of which
are now,, under the same. ..manage
ment. Tw Atlanta' Charlotte Air-Lin-e

itseutt'oot to be eortcerned W this scramble,
b the indka tiros are that it will form a
connection with,, the Seaboard Air-Iio- e

via; th; Car4ina . Central 'But is the
preasatataiaof aaii ewery Uitpg aaid
csastbh intae'hatUTepf the merert specu-
lation. All the lines are ' watchinr each
ather 'aod the Charlotte business-- 'puWfc
are watching-!- l thftlroei with a good deal

sufs tatereati ostoraayr ObMrtr says

i mmmtt ss St ' --1. i "i

SpartaQaf Taut: IJUuiPiorsaaaeaIth
is frauaUy, ipprviafcand, we hope , he
win tboalhe mfnrrrf Inhis woated phvsi--

al trengthand-W7V-Hf- tr
the lr- -t 4. T, ?l v -- Xrfim
u xnananse: iru.'we aregiaa va.

Diaeoaaloji In the fienateRadieal
Ineanaiateneies Shawn rp

Enatia Corners Blaine "

The Tohaeco B1U.
Richmond State

j a,
Special. . . .....

WASHiwoToif, Feb. 1 7.1 Dfscassiott upon
the bill to limit Chinese immigration grew
in interest as it proved, amendments
offered by Conkling and Edmunds. opening
up the question in new lights and broad-
ening the field of debate. Of course it was
known from the beginning that itwai .

race between parties as to Which AtmlA
make the most favorable showing in the
eyes ot the people of California, whose
votes at the next Congressional elects
are the stake. But a few of the Sensfar
refused to ne lead by the nose into what
almost ait leit was not a safe precedent ta
make, and it was" pertinently suggested'
by Edmunds and others that r if our
government may abrogate , a portion
oi the treaty without Drenous notW
to the Chinese Government or anv
attempt to have the treaty, modified as to

means, the Jsjnperor of uhma might and
indeed would be justified in annulling
whatever he may choose. He might stop
American emigratiot to China or com--
oierciai or missionary purposes, ana give
otner nations exclusive advantages: and
he might wish to limit the .'number of
Americans entering his dominions, or : ob
ject to our civilization, our Christianity,
our custom, or our aiei; ana ne ought to
be told that we recognized his right to
disregard the treaty, as we propose to do.
This was the idea of Edmunds' amend-
ment.

Republicans advocating the bill, es
pecially Blaine and Hoar, laid themselves
open to exposure of the grossest Incon
sistency between their views' upon this
question and the race question at the
South. The opportunity was so tempting
some Democrats with whom I conversed
on this subject said they could scarcely
resist the temptation. After awhile Sen.
ator Eustis, of Louisiana, took advantage
of it and so completely demolished Blaine
that he did not attempt a reply, although
he was specially, referred to and asked
again and again to reconcile the fact that
throughout the debate he had denounced
the Chinese . and declared that the two
races cot Id not live together in peace with.
out the interposition of force, yet whenever
he had occasion to speak of race troubles
in ,the South be always denounced the
white race and sought to force them to
live in peace with the blacks. EustiB
was in favor of the bill because
he would avoid race troubles. When-
ever races so distinct as the blacks
and whites, oriChinese and whites, live
together there' will some times be violence
and bloodshed. These things some times
happened in Louisiana, yet, Blaine always
denounced the white people for a condition
of affairs ffiaXhisown logic pxeved to be
inevitable. This line of remark was pur-
sued at much length and with great effect,
then he skillfully drew a "parallel between
the condition of the Chinese and the ne-

groes, and affairs in California and Louisi-
ana. There the Chinese came into
competition with white laborers, and did
not seek or exercise political power, while
in the South the negroes, without a history,
without civilization, and without educa
tion, were made citizens and olaced in
power over the white people. No ether
neoele would have endured it so patiently
and with as little resultant violence and
bloodshed as the people of Louisiana.

Blaine said Eustis had j confused two
questions, aud thea v Dewee seized upon

thf weapon JSustig had laid down, and ap-
plied fl to the "back of his brother Blaine.
He thought not only JSustis hat the ooan-tr- v

would rk confused in an attempt to re--

rikthe position of Blaine and oUter Re-

publicans upon this question with tie prin-

ciples anJ' grand aims of taf'Ticpublican

gives Aid &ift of the nwlt interest- -

ing nortion of tafQree eays oeoaica
atws. Conkliiifd ondf Md

amendjaenta- - trt.reted fioca and the Wl
ajatsed aaitsttlie (rom the Souse., TheBtt&rtiBM' r which the represen-UemBertol-

)o

trade had long wait-is- d

jrilh feverih relentlessness came.
JjjUm. Bayajriinoved to take up the reye--

Tjlia. Windom objected, becaust
pOrtoOce appropriatioa Vill had teenou
Wt desk Of SenatotDorsey for nearly a
week, and hehdught it ought .to Dfttaaeu
up and gotten out of the way ; w nwj
other reat appropriatioii teUa that would

cotsa cu as rapidly as they could be ban
le& within he Uurteeo dayfof the tessioa

fetTetnMBg:K'M? .'-:
, '."VSxi" 'lyirtfadmltted the importance. CrM

abpropriatson bills, but said thtfW
blfl S)LeA the Houaa-ivwflfle- , and-Ji- i

pecdaej iaaa anfinished condiUoaparar
Ifted an important branch of Industry
upon which the Ooterntnent., dependfr
uearljp one1, tlfiK'Wwhole terVW
interest thioigioat the eauaWy
UngatskeaV aadaamore fa& iS5purposotesm te'tcWi?
settlement of taerjwfipfc.Ctrf
pe a sUble and VXM W
commodity.; :" . st l :

allibusterinr it 45 lb 4Wr s6vmg-ts-)
adjourn and calling v?tS
Ti.;. ... itr vote Of 47.
f12 absent). 'Booth. Braee, Camejoa,pf

nAnorer. Jonea of.JJfvloaj
Paddock. Sargent, .Sharon, and flpeactt
ratine with thff DenMTatS.

- )3Miaw wititM mfeted alt overtures
for an arrangement to take up the 'biffat
some fature.time, and insisted.n'pon. styoio
on that quesboo atoccev; ; i ''AiiA

Filiibustermr coatiaaedaod agoodOeai
rJ aiamsainn followed. IS tb TU
twice calledou motidiis 1 to goiutd exJ
tive session and ltd ldJorn, Mey
defeVted, , though ConoTer M
tm Aka bfiL taa vahxttsM Si w w i
abesotLrBoV Brace,' Cowner, V7iIagallaJ Jone of Nevada; Patterson, Bar:
irmt. suaron and: Hrjener?roiinz Ji--rpi UrU. to read m
coa tuns 101, paev,aad many

parefbraaigUsessioe. WsntkeJ
absent rutid stole It tnarcVnd;c"

Aarimnfi'1 J'KttUftme "afterwards,

stragglod ap U Jad the fighta oat aaMtt

the general fund of the State." Adopted.
Mr. Atkinson stated that he was willing

to withdraw his amendment; that he and
his friends had . had a great triumph, andj
he gave notice that be would hereafter in-

troduce a bill to carry out this purpose.
On motion of Mr. Reid, of , Macon, the

amendment was stricken out and the'
House the'n concurred in the Senate sub-
stitute and adjourned.

Bote Korth Carolinian .

Iev. W. R. Atkinson, of Charlotte, is
ewrvatescing frota aeevefeiUness:' to
. A meeting to organize a .lodge of Good
Templars, is to be held at Monroe, Monday
night. ,

f The Meeklenburg Inferior Court is to 2
jrry-- case of abduction with intent to
commit marriage. y

The" verdict in the Horner-Rei- d shoot-
ing case at Charlotte was that Horner
shot the woman. Both colored.

The Monroe Enquirer regrets to learn
that Mr. L. K Rone lost his portable cot'
ton press and three bales of cotton by fire,
a few days ago.

Snider's saloon, near the National Ho
tel, Salisbury, caught fire Friday morning
and h- -d to be palled down to prevent a
serious conflagration . Stock aud fixtures
mostly removed.

The Monroe Kxpress says the neigh
borhood opinion with regard to the disap-
pearance of Mr. Johnston is divided, many
inclining to the belief that he has been
foully dealt with. .

Mr. C. P. Spencer,. Secretary of the
State Historical Society, writes to the
Raleigh Observer, to invite North Caro
linians to do more for the Society in writ
ing sketches, and presenting his burial
relics. .

Monroe Eaktreas : It is rumored that
the negro Eli Johnson, alias Relden Boy-ki- n,

who robbed Mr. B. 8. Huntley's resi-
dence several week?4ge,- - has been arrested
for stealing' a horse atKt 4s now injail at
Sumter, S. C. : '

With-regar- d to its statement of the
killing of Henslcy by Martin, in Mitchell
county, the Kaleigh Observer, on the au- -

thoritv or representative Blalock, rises to
explain that there " ain't no sich person,"
or words to that ettect.

Another attempt was made Wednesday
of last week bv the prisoners in Monroe
jail. The Enquirer says Ben Ashe, B

Y lllard and probably others had prized
the iron grating off its wings and one of
the band freed himself of his chains.

Monroe Express: temce the passage
by the Legislature of the act making it an
offense to carry concealed weapons, the
practice of shooting upon the streets at
night has become much more common
than it was before. Some of those inter-
ested would be surprised if they should
be caught.

4f
Goldsboro Messenger ;.We are decidedly

in favor of retaining the State Geologist,
and not only this, but we hope the Legis
lature will permit our people to enjoy the
benefits of that officce by publishing the
Geologist s reports for free distribution,
or at any rate they should be furnished at
the cost of publication.

Delegates to-- the State, convention of
Northern settlers at Raleigh, March 1st
are informed that round trip tickets over
the Carolina Central and Raleigh & Au
gusta Air Line Railroads will be for sale
at all ofiSces along theiline of the road, and
also on the North Carblina Railroad, good
for five days, at orurjklr. .

The pith ol uie --..decision m tavor o

Klackweli in tne suit ot Mciuwee vs
Black well is - embmeed in the following
from the judgment 4F the Commissioner o

Patents, affirming the judgment of the
Chief Examiner : "Whether Blackwell was
or was not entitled to the exclusive use o

the trade-mar- k when he Obtained his reg
istration,, he is now a registrant in tact
and is therefore entitled as against Mc
Elwee to a formal award of priority. The
Uharlotte

.
Observer says MCJ!iwee win ap--

i i ii n l it Tr ."i 1peai io ine ouDreme vouri ui me jinteu
States. ;

Monroe Enquirer z J he plan and ex
teat of the reform and retrenchment
needed, as suggested by our new Governor
is admirable, and shows that he has given
the subiect the fullest study and greatest
thought, and 4n strong contrast with he
crude suggestions of some members of the
General Assembly, as evidenced by the
bills introduced. We don't know but his
ideas on the subject are. on the whole, bet
ter than the combined wisdom of the Leg
islature can furnish ; and we don't believe
they can do better than to a.ct on and fol-- 1

low out his suggestions.
Goldsboro Messenger : The darkies in

Greene county favor the whipping post,
and their representative, Mr. Dixon, is,
therefore, an advocate of the measure.
Said an old darkey, the other day : "I it
in favor of dat whipping poss, 'cause das
makes the rogues, feel it." The old coon
added that on the railroads and in the
penitentiary they fared better than they
do at home, and to send these negroes
there was to starve and punish their fami-

lies while the roguish husband fattened
and fared well. Here is good logic for
bur legislators. We believe the old darkey
is about correct.

Savannah News: Thomas Settle, of
LKprth Carolina, was a rank Secessionist
lpd Confederate soldier: After the war

ended, he became a Republican, with a
tiveto lease of coming favors from that
paVqr. :He ia now

s
Judge , of the United

istates pistrict Court ofFlorida. As such
Vs has the power of excluding from the
juries of Bis court ' all
whatever thetr moral worth, culture and
ifrndiing.The test baM, which Democrat,
k Coagreiamea --are .pow aeeking. q abol-
ish i the iaatrasient of .this exclusisn.

IJLD& jzVJwiw Settle couM; not take the
I oath himself ifcalled in is a juror. " ' This
Hid example brth. working Of the'

machiBerj la npV Oxe w
jomTor audi , aineiidi a A pror

'daj was resumed, being the bill, to incor-
porate the Yadkin Railroad Company, the
question being on the passage of the bill

,q iU secfjndeadiog', aamended! fey the
iabttitut ht the 'comhritteon " inyrnal
improvements.

Mr. Shackelford moved to amend by
providing that the company should have
cenvict labor jro ruta instead of the 150
convicts provided for in the bill.

After a lengthy debate the amendment
. of Mr. Shackelford was adopted by a vote
. of 22 to 13 The bill then passed.

House bill making the killing of stock
on railroads indictable was discussed.
: Mr. Dortch moved toconfine the ope-tio- n

of the bill to the 'Carolina Central
Railroad. "

Mr. Dortch's rmendment was adopted,
as also was another amendment by that
Senator confining the operation of the act
to the engineers and conductors of the

c- road.-?- ' - I
Mr. AIcEachern, by leave,, introduced a

bill to provide" foa the removal of registers;
of deeds in certain cases. - -- - , '

! i 1 ': j. . ,:. HOUSE. I'

Bill to authoriz.tM .Commissioners of
Sampson county to levy a special tax.
Passed..

Rill to authorize the Commissioners ol
""RninBwrck cunty, to submit the question
of removing the court bouse to. a popular
voti.' Passed. d. .,....r

Bill in regard to public wharves and
depots, allowing "runners" of hotels, etc.,
at such, without discrimination, was ex
plained bv Mr. Seott, and passed

Resolntion to postpones the election of
magistrates one week, was finally adopted.

- A message was received from the Senate
covering the fol lowing- - resolution r ' i

V Rtsdved, That a message be sent to the
House of Representatives proposing to ad
journ immediately ,in respect to thetnoraory
of J. A. Engelhard, the late Secretary of
otatey ud that the Geheral Assembly

. attend the ioneraJ in a bod v. This resolu
tion was concurred in. Thereunon Mr.

, Alkinson sai4r-Mi.Speake-
r, in accordance

, with the. rresouion just adopted, I move
thu Hoose do'now adjourn.

f.: Mr. Yasghan, the Speaker pro tern, then
'aid :

,
-- tientlemaiti3rnovdthtthi HojQsd

now adjourn in respect to the memory of
the late Secretary ol State. Those ofjo4
who fayor that motion Srnr idtflence n4

f.very member present rose and stood
silently, and the Speaker added : The
wotion irailfHfUS'tands ad--

. BUI to make the prosecutor pay the cost
criminal actions wherever the proeecu

oloua,iPasaed v,
. 1 substitute adonted 6v the Senate

J :;Heaae bilt to abolish the office of

rfffiat next occupied ihe atteu--

th7L.1Iot,e- - T' uDstitute allow.
appoint a SUte Geologist

,T niiTJiJbii 1 -

suao gvaauauy uuproving.
,11 M i VO-'A-M--

I
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